OHAITKR   V. TREATMENT OF SHALLOW PLACER DEPOSITS.
Introduction. The deposits grouped together under I h(k name of " placers " comprise sands, travels, or any loosely coherent or non coherent detrifal Ixsls containing y:old. They have accumulated o\vin;j; to the act ion of running water, in I he beds oj" rivers, or on the adjoininy; inundation plains, or on sea beaches. They fall naturally into two Croups, between which no H! riet line of demarcation exists, These arc
(.1) Shallow or modern placers, which are usually in or near exist in*..1 rivers, and have not vet been covered by other deposits. In certain Arctic districts, the gravel beds have been formed bs* I he act ion ol "lacten-i,
(2) 3)ecp level or ancient placer;*, \\liieli uo\v lie buried b«»neat h an accumu hit ion nl debris or coherent   rock, the river,-;  by  \\hich thev  were tormed having  often   been  detlecfed   into  other  channel;-;  by   more or  1«*;'..M extensive changes in the physical !.'»eo;.'niphv  oi   thr district   in  which thev  existed. Beach <Iejxriitx occ-ur in each sulxiivision.
fn this ch;tp!er, tlie {jr ,1 ol tln-^e Croups will be tMur-'itlered.
In the past, the Mjvater part of the ."old derived irom all source;-: ha. probnblv been obtained from H ha How placer deposit s, but. this lias ceaseii to be the cane [or .some time past- as far JIM current production is concerned. Shallow placer deposits no\\ yield onlv an in?%nifinuit proportion oi the total output of the world, although, for i'Kiuupfe, «»(» per i-eut,, ol the HuM?tmn output is from alluvial deponitM (Perret), They contain metallic j,'old in Irar nicnts of all si/,eH, rani'Jnjjj from the ftrwNt- <lu«t to nttj..^et8 wriijhmg thousand-1-* -of ounee.s. Auriferous sands an* found in the beds, of mont rtvern which \\u\\ durini* any part of their course through a region composed of crystalline rocks. If the rivers have rorkv bed.H, i/oid muy be fotmd in the creviccj-,, caught in natural rilHes, and the \vhole tuav Mtibneejiieiitly be c'overcd hv hedw of Kstnd.
<!ol«l also occurs in river barn and banks, in river " llat.V or inuntlaf-l«Mi plitiiiM, in the dry bedn of sirentnn which only flow after heavy raiim (M^tilch <i*Mjiin«»M M), in terrace ^ravein on flic sideM *>{' viilieyn hi£«h above {he present level of the wafer (" bench diirjuinj^ "), an«l on tl»*» .sides and topn of hills (** hill diyj^iti'/s. "), The IH,H| tvvt» miltdiviMiouM are evidently anrieiil rather tliun modern deposits, The ^rravt*lH nuiy contain boulders ol any m/,e, up to .several feet, in diameter, or may simile off into line ,Man«I, while sandy < la>•,'«, esj»i*cinllv if on t he bed rock, ui'o frtMjuent lv very rich, In the rraln.the placer <li*posits c»ften cotwinf of heavy r|ji\M, while others are formed of \vateruoMi fra^mentH of uyritcruuH «|Ujirfx, lalro.Hc and chl(»ritic MchiMi% wrp<-ntine. greettstone, etc, 4iolt! occur* under very various condition?* in these depo.-it.-. It may cwc'iir in the "ran.** rootM on iuuzuhtfit»n plains, or near the wurfare of the ^ravi.'l,H in river l»rdw, or diHp«THt'd through tin* whole thii-kne^H of a nt-raf nm. More coiiiinoiiiy, however, tin* lowest part- of the .superficial beds

